



Practice of “Ehon no Jikan (Picture Book Time)” at exhibition of 










Picture books provide a diﬀ erent kind of enjoyment when they are read aloud together versus when they are read 
alone. Furthermore, learning about the ideas that authors have incorporated into their picture book and exposing 
children to the richness of authors’ expressions makes it possible to realize the depth that picture books possess. As 
such, the intention has been to bring about the learning of students based on a two-sided approach of picture book 
research and practice. In this paper, the topic was considered based on the Okazaki Women’s Junior College Honami 
Suzuki Seminar that took place at Kariya City Art Museum during holding of an exhibition of picture books there, and 
the practice of “Ehon no Jikan (Picture Book Time),” an activity in which The Hobbit was read aloud to children by 
student clubs of Okazaki Women’s University and Okazaki Women’s Junior College.
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1、はじめに
岡崎女子短期大学幼児教育学科では、第一部学



































































会期：2014 年 4 月 26 日～ 6月 8日
実施日・担当：
 5 月 3 日（祝・土）① 11:00 ～ 11:30 ② 11:30 ～
12:00 ③ 13:00 ～ 13:30 ④ 14:30 ～ 15:00　鈴木
ゼミナール 17 名
 5 月 10 日（土）① 11:00 ～ 11:30 ② 13:00 ～








会期：2015 年 4 月 25 日～ 6月 7日
実施日・担当：
 4 月 29 日（水・祝）① 13:30 ～ 14:00 ② 14:30
～ 15:00 鈴木ゼミナール 11 名
 5 月 3 日（日・祝）① 10:30 ～ 11:00 ② 11:30 ～








会期：2015 年 7 月 18 日～ 8月 30 日
実施日・担当：
 2016 年 7 月 18 日（土）① 11:00 ～ 11:30 ②
14:00 ～ 14:30、サークル「ホビット」7名
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